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A Bird in the Hand-
!■ the hind,—fluttering fearfully.

Lonely end helpleu,—poor little thing !
In the bueb,—peeping out cheerfully,

Two together, geyly they sing.
Why 1» it beet to hare one in the hand P 
Father, tell me,—I can't underetand.

Beat it ie became you hare hold of it ;
Child, it ie only a figure of ipeeçh !

Sunaet ahine, you look at the gol^ of it,
_ Knowing well It ie outrof your reach ;

But the eixpenoe your godmother gare, 
Youra it ie, to epend or to eare.

Ah, that sixpence I already 1're done with it :
Never a penny with me will atay,

If I could buy an inch of the eun with it,
I might look at it every day.

Father, the birda eh all etay in their nett ! 
Thing! that we never can have are beat 

M. B. Smzdley.

“ A Little Child shall Lead Them.”
Johnny Winter waa an only eon in a family 

of six children. Hie father waa an induetrioue 
man, hie mother a care-worn, diepirited woman 
in feeble health. They lived next door to our 
minion ball, and I often "noticed the group of 
little onee collected at their windowe on the Sun
day morning», evidently watching out children 
with deep internet as they gathered from all 
directions about the door. One day I ventured 
to call and inquire if the family were comected 

. with any church or Suadcy-eobool. Mr. Win
ter waa at home, titling by the kitchen fire, with 
hie boy Johnny perched upon hie knee. Ae I 
made the inquiry, I observed that Mr». Winter 
caet a quick, deprecating gler.ee at her husband, 
who replied rather roughly,

“ I don't believe in that tort of thing, Miea. 
You tee I am honeet about it, though my wife 
hetee to have me speak out."
- “ It is a good thing to be plain and honeet 
in what one eaye,” I replied, “ but I am really 
lorry to hear that you don't believe in Sunday' 
ecboole, for I hoped that you would let your 
little onee come to ours next Sunday, if they 
did not belong anywhere elee. Our hall is close 
by your door, and I have often noticed their 
facet at the window, ae I have come up the 
etreeL I am lure they would like to come."

“ I would,” taid Johnny. •' I want to go to 
the Sunday-school. Benny Frank goes and he 
eaye it is first rate." y

Mr. Winter laughed pod patted Johnny's head.
I saw at a glance that tSe boy wat hie father's 
idol, and if my point were carried it must be 
through him. So I aaid to him,

“ That ie what I would like very much, John
ny, if your pspa ie willing. You muet coax 
him to let you and little sistyre come next Sun
day, and I think I can show you some picturee 
that you will like."

“ I want to go, pa. Mey 1.P" began Johnny.
“ I want to see the pictures, end Benny aaya 
they are real good women that keep the school, 
and they give the children a little paper every 
week. Can't I go, pa ?” I thought the case 
waa In eafe hand», and after making one or two 
inquiries about the children, I roee to go. But 
Mr. Winter stopped me by asking.

•' What do you teach the children, Mies F— 
I’m very particular what miue learn."

“ We teach them texts ol Scripture and chil
dren’s hymns, and some of the older classée use 
question-books. Then we sing, and repeat the 
Commandments. Why can’t you c^me in and 
vieit the school, Mr. Winter, and see for your- 
eelfP"

“ To tell you the truth, Mise,” be replied, “ I 
haven’t much opinion of Sunday-schools and 
churches, a» I said before. I suppose you’d be 
shocked if I should tell you that lama Deist."

“ O, no," I said, for he paused, evidently ex
pecting me to express my astonishment, “ I am 
not shocked, but I feel eony for you, my friend. 
Do you wish your children to follow you in your 
belie! ?"

" I want them to think for themselves,” he 
replied. “ I shall not try to influence them one 
way or another after they are old enough to 
form their own opinions, and I don’t want any 
one else to. That’ewhat I often tell my wife ; 
she’s a member of a Baptist church, and she’d 
like to have them all go to Sunday-school and 
meeting every Sunday, but I won’t consent to 
it”

1 saw Mrs. Winter quietly wipe her eyes as she 
stooped to lay her baby in the cradle, but ahe 
did not apeak.

’• Well,” I aaid, rising again to go," “ I mean 
to expect thia little fellow and one or two i f his 
eistera next Sunday. I promise you, Mr. Win
ter that they shall learn nothing in our school 
that shall make them less obedient, or truthful, 
or affectionate than they now ate, and if you 
wish, they may learn hymns instead of Bible 
verse» until you are willing that they ahall learn 
the latter,” ,

Mr. Winter laughed, but shook his bead, and 
I went away feeling eomewbat diebearled, only 
aa I closed the door I heard Johnny coaxing,

“ Mayn’t I go, pa F I want to go awful 
bad!”

Johnny gained his point in this as in most 
cues, and on the following Sunday he was one 
of the flret to greet me ae I entered the hall. 
His sister Mary waa with him, looking every 
whit as pleased as he, only more quiet about it.

•• This is my new jacket," aaid Johnny, •’ and 
I’ve got a new cap to wear to your Sunday- 
echool, and we are coming all the time, me and 
Mamey, if 1 want to. I made pa say that F 
might come. Johnny was a very bright, intell! 
gent child for hie yean. He soon became deep
ly interested in the school, and no matter what 
the weather was, he was always present with his 
little hymn perfectly learned. I continued to 
call ofteS’on the family, and was pleased to find 
that Mr. Winter took some intereat in Johnny’s 
leeaon, although he still said that he did not like 
either church or Sunday-school, and if he had 
hie way, the children would not be seen inside 
the walls.

“ That ia the way he always talks," said his 
wife one evening, following me to the door with 
a light, “but Jonnny and Mary never would 
have gone if he had not given them leave. I 
wouldn’t have dared to let them, but O, I am 
eo glad that he waa willing,” and tears sprang 
to her eyes.

The next Sunday Johnny matched into the 
hall triumphant, and whispered in my ear,

“ I’m going to learn Bible vereei like Benny 
Frank. Pa aay» I may. I teased him till he 
told me yes."

Another point gained. It may be euppoaed 
that I watched the progress of events with much 
interest. Our anniversary was approaching 
Johnny and Mammy had each a hymn to repeat 
and of course they were anxious that their fa! 
ther and mother should be present to hear them 
Johnny began to •• coax p.” three week, before* 
band, but I confess I had my doubts in regard 
to hi. aucoem, for Mr. Winter had po.i.L, 
deelaeed that nothing would tempt him to enter 

t a church or the Sunday-achool room. The 
ig name at length , the children began to 
t in the hall at an early hour, but I missed

Mamey and Johnny. Can It he possible, I 
thought, that their father, wearied by their im
portunity, bad refused to let them come to
night P The exercises had begun, it was ten 
minutes past the lime, and Johnny bad nevtr 
been late before. I was beginning to feel quite 
anxious, when I heard the patter of little feet on 
the stair, and in a moment he appeared,bia bright 
face all a-glow with smiles, and holding fast his 
father’s hand, while Mamey and her mother fol
lowing close, behind. The hall was already well 
filled, but you may be sure we found seats for 
Mr. and Mrs. Winter. Early in the following 
week I called at their house. It waa in the 
morning, ar.d the father was gone to his work, 
and the older children were at school. Only 
Mrs. Winter and the baby were at home. She 
waa singing at her household work a» I opened 
the door, and greeted me with such a smile 
that I could scarcely believe It was the same 
sad countenance into which I had so often 
looked with pity hr the past three or four 
months.

” I was just thinking about you Miss li
the aaid, offering me the rocking chair. “ I 
was almost sure you would be in this week. 
Weren't you real glad to see Joseph and me yt 
the Anniversary last Sunday P"

« Indeed I was, and I thought you both seem
ed pleated with the exercises."

" That we were. Joseph eat glad be went, 
but poor little Johnny got almost discouraged 
about hie going. How that child did lease ! 
HU father will do anything for hlm. I always 
knew that, but I oust confess I didn’t think 
that even Johnny could cotx him to any kind of 
a meeting. And you must know that he was so 
pleased with what he saw and heard at the an
niversary, that he rays Lettie and Fanny may 
go to Sunday-school now if they want to. O, 
I can’t help feeling ae though Joseph will give 
up his foolish notions sometime, and btcome 
a Christian man. It is »het I pray for every 
day."

“ I hope that your prayers will be answered," 
I replied. “ Indeed it seems to me that Ood is 
answering them in thus leading your husband 
step by step towards the truth. I thiak you 
have great cause for thankfulness and encour
agement, Mrs. Winter."

” I think I have," ahe eeid, wiping her eyes. 
“ Yes, I think 1 have, and now Johnny has be
gun to coax bia father to go with him to the 
children’s meeting, Sunday afternoon. I don’t 
know whether be will, but Johnny is pretty 
much in earnest about it"

And Johnny conquered again. Mr. Winter 
came to the children’s meeting, not only on the 
next Sunday, but on the next and the next, and 
the next, until we fell quite at sure of seeing him 
as we did of seeing Johnny himself. So time 
passed on until a certain Sunday esme, and 
newt waa brought to the hall by little Mamey, 
that Johnny was very sick with ecatlet fever. 
Ae soon as school was dismissed, I went over to 
vieit the little sufferer. He lay in his father’s 
arms, panting for breath, while the poor mao 
bent over him the picture of despair.

'• Ob, Miss S------,” he cried, ae he eaw me,
•• do you think that 1 am going to losemy John
ny P It can't be that God is going to take him 
from me."

•• Pray, pa ; won’t you pray ?" asked the lit
tle sufferer, in pleading accents.

“ O, I can’t f I don’t know how, Johnny 
darling. Let the teacher pray," and great tears 
rolled down the father’s rough cheeks.

No, pa, you pray ; please, pa, ssy ’ Our 
Father.’ ’’

•• Dear Johnny, 1 don’t know it i I don't re
member the worde.”

•• Say it after me, pa j will you, please P Our 
Father which art in heaven." Johnny waited, 
until with a voice choked with sobs, hie father 
repeated the word;. Then he went on, little by 
little, the father following, until the prayer was 
finished."

"Now I’ll go to sleep, pa,” whispered tbs 
child, closing his eyes, “ and perhaps when I 
wake up I’ll be in heaven with Jeaua.”

» I can’t bear it—I can't ; cried Mr. Winter, 
laying Johnny down on his mother's lap, and 
throwing himsell upon the floor, upon hii face. 
“ My boy Johnny, I can't give him up."

No one attempted to sooth the poor man’s 
grief, hut we watched beside Johnny all that 
day. The fever was at its height, and when the 
doctor came in at noon he shook bia head grave
ly. We knew that be had given little Johnny 
up. But he waa mistaken. The child lived, 
though for days he hung, as it were, between 
life and death. In those days of suspense, while 
watching, fearing, hopiag, beside the little cot. 
Mr. Winter came to the knowledge of the truth 
as it is in Jesus. His pride was humbled at the 
foot of the cross, and resigning his foolish con
ceits, and vain philosophy, he sought and lound 
forgiveness and peace.

Bober for Once.
A corespondent telle a good anecdote of a man 

who rarely failed to go to bed intoxicated, and 
disturbed hie wife the whole night. Upon hie 
being charged by a friend that he never went to 
bed sober, be indignantly denied it, and gave 
the incidents of one particular night In proof.

•• Pretty soon after I got into bed, my wife 
said, ’ Why husband, what is the matter with 
you P You act strangely.'

“ 1 Nothing the matter,’ said 1
« i I'm mre there is,’ said ahe ;* ' you don’t act 

natural at all Sha'nt I get up and get sobs- 
biog for you ?’

“ And ahe got up, lighted a caudle, and came 
to the bedside to look at me, shading the light 
with her band.

11 • I knew there was something strange about 
you,’ said ahe j • why, you are sober !'

“ Now, this ia a fact, and my wife wilt awear 
to it | eo don’t you slander me any more by say
ing 1 haven’t been to bed sober in six months, 
because I have."

Jgrialtare.

Ctmperanrt.

Nothing but Water to Drink.
BY JOB* HERPONT.

When the bright morning star the new daylight 
is bringing,

And the orchards and groves are with melody 
ringing,

Their way to and from them the early birds 
winging,

And their anthems of gladness and thanksgiv
ing singing,

Why do they eo twitter and aing do you 
think ?

Because they're had nothing but voter to 
drink !

When a shower on a hot day ol summer is over, 
And the fields are all scented with red and white 

clover,
And the honey-bee—busy and plundering ro

ver-
la fumbling the bloasoa leaves over and over, 

Why so fresh, clean, and sweet are the fields, 
do you think P

Because tiey've had nothing but voter to 
drink !

Do you see tknt stout oak on the windy hill
growing f

Do you see what great hail-stqnes that black 
cloud is throwing ?

Do you see that steam war-ship ita ocean-way 
going,

'Gainst trade winds and head winds, like hurri
canes blowing ?

Why are oaka, cloud, and steamships so 
strong, do you think ?

Because they've had nothing but mater to 
drink !

Now, if see have work in the field, shop or study, 
And would have a strong hand and a face clean 

and ruddy,
If we’d not have a heed that is addled and mud 

dy,
With our eyee all bunged up, and our noeee all 

bloody,
How ahall tee make or keep ourselves so do 

you think P
Why, you omet knee nothing but motor to 

drink !
National Tempérant* Advocate.

always be borne in mind that it is poor policy 
to aewberley on land not perfectly pulverised. 
Barley grows end ripens with astonishing rapt 
duy t nevertheless, it should be got in as early 
ta the elate of the ground will admit, and should 
bs harvested before it ie quite ripe, as it quickly 
injures if allowed to stand too long. When 
harveeted early the grain ie of eupenor quality 
and lees liable to shell out and be wasted.

Let til Clergymen do Likewise.
I Rev. John Griffiths, of Walee, thus relates the 

effect of his example in becoming a total ah- 
| «lament temperance men. I satisfied my dusker 
friend by lending my example as well •» precept 
V. lessening the general ein of intemperance.— 
Wh»t wee the reultP It was of a moat pleaaieg 
chaiacter. The result of auch a course, which 
did not emanate Irom me as an individual, but 
from the high office and position which I held, 
far exceeded my expectations. It soon got wind 
that I had become a teetotaler. " Oh !" said 
some, » The rector has gone entirely wrong : he 
haa sunk the dignity of hie profession.” But 
what waa the reeult in the town P I do not i 
that these results are t< -day in full force. T 
mayor became a teetotaler, the ex-mayor became 
a teetotaler, the auperintendent of the police I 
came a teetotaler ; I believe that every memb 
of me force became teetotalers | eight hundred 
nsmea were registered In the pledge book i eeven 
hundred of our young people became members of 
our Band of Hope. The whole morel aspect r* 
the town became changed. Sobriety was in it 
ascendancy. Frequenting public housee ceased 
to be reapectab.ei the stumbling blocks and 
hindrance» were lessened j and philanthropy 
and religion progreaaed. In cburchea and 
chape la, in Sunday and day schools, there vu 
a vastly improved ettendence, and teetotalism 
waa generally pronounced to be a good thing.
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Opinions of a Fanner.
1 am nearly fifty years old, waa always a far

mer, aa were my cccealots ae far back ai I can 
trace them. My opinions are foudded on expe
rience and expetimet ts that satisfy me, whether 
they do other» or not.

OPINION 1. Hay should be cut when in full 
bloom, as all plants contain most saccharine 
metier then, end consequent!) are mure nutriti
ous if used lor food. If hay is lelt later, the 
auger turns to woody fibre. Wood and sugar 
ia chemically the same.

2. All heavy or clayey soils should be plowed 
in autumn, ao that the frosts of winter may pul
verise them, and kill the germs of insects de
posited in the sod for the next season.

3. The best way to raise calves is to take 
them from the vow j never let them suck, as 
they learn to eat or drink sooner, and there ia 
no sore teats from biting, and the task of wean
ing thee cow irom the calf is soon over. I put 
them in a place where they will be sheltered 
from eun and rain ; give a good bed of straw, 
and feed three or four quart» of new milk per 
day, until three weeks old, then feed skim-milk 
warmed. Let them have access to hay or grass. 
By this method I have raised cslves every year 
since 1 can rememlter, and never lest one in my 
life.

i. Nine-tenths of our farmers do not sow 
enough cf hay-seed to the acre. I have kept 
increasing the amount, and have not found a 
stopping place. The more seed the more and 
belter bay, if timothy and clover, up to half 
bushel each per ecre. If the surface of the 
ground ia completely covered, the hay will be 
fine, and no weeds can grow. I have choked 
out Canada thistles with timothy snd clover seed 
sown so thick as to form a good, firm sod the 
first summer. Sow early in spring or in Febru- 
ary.

5. Gala should be aewed very early, as early 
as possible. I saw a good crop that was sown 
in February, and waa not narrowed, but waa 
anowed and rained in.

6. Cooked food for hog» ia better than dou
ble the same amount if fed raw, if you wiah to 
fatten. For breeding feed lightly.

7. Potatoes arc worth more for all kind» cf 
«lock than moat farmers think they sre. If you 
hsve them frosen, and then cooked before they 
thaw, the starch ie changed into sugar i and I 
know of no food that will fatten faster or give a 
bettor flow of milk.

8. I believe corn-cobs, ground with the corn, 
useful aa matter, and they also contain sugar 
enough to pay hr feeding, if cooked or scalded. 
In Chicago, III, they make a good vinegar from 
sweet extracted from corn-cobs.

Barley.
Of all the cultivated graine, there is, perhaps 

none which cornea to perfection in such a variety 
of climRea as barley, it ie found in most parte 
of the habitable globe, and maintains itself in 
spite alike of tropical heat and drought and the 
cold of regions bordering on the frigid xone. 
Lint.eeus found it growing in Lulean Lapland, 
in latitude 67 dege. 20 min. In genial climate», 
each aa Egypt, Barbery, and the south of Spain, 
two crops of barley may be reaped the same 
year—one in spring from teed sown the previ
ous autumn, from a spring sowing. This ex
plains a passage in the Bible (Exodua ix. 9) 
where the effect of the hail which desolated 
Egypt in oonaequence of Pharaoh's refusal to 
let the children ef Israel depart ia thua de
scribed : “ The flax and the barley were «mit
ten : for the barley waa in the ear and the flax 
waa boiled , but the wheat and the rye were not 
smitten, for they were not come up." It is 
agreed among commentators that the event thua 
narrated took place in the month of March ; the 
first orop of barley waa, therefore, nearly ripe, 
and the lex reedy to pull g but the wheat and 
rye eown in spring were not yet sufficiently ad
vanced in growth to be hurt by the heil.

Barley growa beat on a light, fertile soil, well 
enltivated and free from weeds, which are more 
injurious to it than any other grain. It should 
therefore follow a hoed crop, if possible Root 
crops require a well-pulverised soil g so does 
barley. In Eogland it is almost always sown 
after turnipe which have been fed off by sheep 
or drawn to winter quarters for cattle food. Thia 
grain does well on heavy soil», provided they 
are worked and stirred until a proper tilth ia se
cured g but thia, of oourse, increases labour juat 
at the busiest season of the year. Hut it should
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DR. RADWAY’S PILLS.
roa tub eras or 

ALL DISORDERS OF THE
Stomach, Liver, Bowel», Kidney», 

Bladder, Nervoü» Dises»»», 
Headache, Constipation, 

Costiveneeet 
Indiges

tion,
Dyspepsia,

Billoueneee, Bil
ious Fever, Inflam

mation of the Bowel», Pile», 
and all derangements of the In» 

ternal Vlecera.
OHS TO SIX BOXES ARB

Warruted to effect a Potitire Core.
DR RADWAY’S

PILLS
au coMPoeiD or vegetable extract» 

ruraxes ur vacuo.i
-Superior to ell Purgative, Cathartic, or Mire- 

live Uedicinu in general nee,
COATED WITH «WH,

WUeh randan «ham very eenvenient, and well id spe
ed fbr ehUdran, sad panioMwhe have a Malika to taxe--- -- ,

_ general
___________________________ —___J itrmgte,
bale* highly eoaoentreted. One to ate of Ihrno pill» 
will act more tboroaghly, and oleenee the alimentary 
caael, without producing era rape, tarama, piles, teaee- 
ma», eta., thaa aay ether Pills or Iforpr—« Medlelaa 
la uaa

TEL GREAT WANT SUPPLIED,
It u a well known fact that Physicians 

have long sought to discover a vegetable 
purgative aa a substitute for Calomel, and 
that would cleanse the Alimentary Canal of 
all diseased and retained hnmore, a» tbo 
roqghly u Lobelia will the stomach, with- 
out producing ai,-knee» at stomach, weak
ness, or irritation of the mucous membrane.

I» Radway’s Pille, this very im
portant and essential principle is Secured. 
A dose of two to six (according to the 
condition of the system) of Dr. Radway’s 
Pills will produce all the positive alterative 
change—from a sluggish or torpid, to a 
healthy action of the Liver—os the phy- 
rician^ÿopes to obtain by a dose of Blue 
Pills, ifr Calomel ; and will aa thoroughly 
cleanse the Stomach, and purge from the 
bowels the diseased and retained humor» 

the most approw^taetio, or cathartio 
"bout occasioning lueonvenienco or siok- 

T”1 tient.
Professor Reid.—College of Pharmacy. 

THE GREAT PURGATIVE.
The celebrated Prof. Reid, of New York, Lecturer 

on Chemistry in the College of Pharmacy, etyle» 
Kadway’i pills as *• the Great Purgative," and the only 
Purgative Medicine safe to administer in cases of ex
treme Debility, and in Erysipelas, Small-Pox, Typhoid 
Fever, Bilious Fever, their action being soothing, 
healing, cleansing, purifying, instead of griping, 
iiritating, debilitating, and nauseating, “Alter ex- 
Miiining those Pills," writes the Profewor, “ 1 find 

i item compounded of ingredients of G BEAT PCBITY, 
and are free from Mercury and other dangerous sub
stances, and prepared with skill and eare. flaring 
long known Dr. Badway as a scientific gentleman of 
high attainments, I place every confidence In hie 
remedies and statements. • • • •

-LAWRENCE BEED,
-Prqftsser qf ChanUtry

Dr. Sydny Stevens' Treatment of Cure 
with Radway’» Pilla

l'illumination of the Bowel»—Bllioei Fever—Drown- 
*1» —Coetlveneee—Scarlet Forer-Le»d Cholic,

C. 8. IXTALID HOSFTTAL, NEW TO«X. 
Ua. Baowat » Co. : 1 send you for publication the 

rerun of my treutmunt with your «11» li the following

let Case.—Inflammation ef the Bowel,. John C.
( hupman, Aged thirty-four, WAS relied on the night of the 22nd efOuiobee with indammutiou ef the bowel?' 
w„ oyfod At 10 ,.u.i he hsd thro been ra^riT|0'“r
throe hours; had not a--------- * ■
him rig ef your Mile, eat — 
the abdomen; la Blew min nt

I *y—M"/T rlg*dlyi^f fa'* 
and applied the Kradjr Beliefi,

-------------- ,.r minutes the pain mrittl he fellInto a enlm Bleep: at 4 a.m. he haeTSTEUraSE; 
118 AIÏ,V.wt *5*. "wiamt; at II a.m., gave him bia 
more pille, end for Ira dare gave him three pills per 
day; he Ie now well nod hearty, ia all casta of in. 
eanimation of the bowels, J enceead In rumoring all 
danger by a single done of Worn ete to sight in six 
hoen. In lend cholic, l gire the puis Is large dotes— 
ete So eight, and s teaepoonfol of Belief te a V—■— 
°t"|fr •T-ry.thra. huara-it always ear*.

Sod Caan.—David Brace, aged twenty-ete.
8 r.M. on Nor. 26th; found that he had been 
with billons «ever for tweaty-»w# hour*. I gar# 
elx of your pille every four been, and gave him a 
drinka of honeet tee. In twenty-fear hours he 
««wvnieeetet; !* now at work sad perfectly healthy- 

UCeek—Sarah Burae, aged «te J rare, seized with 
scarlet fever; gave her two pille every four hours for twenty-four hour.; applied the Beady Belieft”h« 
t liront, gave her lemonade with half afeaeDoonfol of Belief see drink. In thlrty-elx hours .heXSÎp^linj 
with her brothere aad eieters. 1 have preecnbid (o?ï 
«lb In eeeee ef Dyspepsia, Indigestion, CoetUeow Slugflehom. of “m UTer or jfiSüArrSPtaîï

celled at 
attacked

witnessed the mem astonish lag curai, y'bellese thin 
the only trie purgative te am ; they are tevaluab i 
hiving a greater controlling influence In Liver n.,. 
?»ke" derangements than ealomel or blue pill. Ycm 
lilb era the only pargeUve that mm bn auminleu rv,

:i»eir&.“d «s: •rcVT:

8TEVEKS, 11.D.
Suppression of the Menses, Headaike, 

Hysteric», Herroumeai Cured.
Dn. ItADWAT: Your l'ois*an! Beady Beui-l'ba.e 

» "d my daughter's Ufc“ to JSe hwutt «î 
-ItîtiQn veors of Me. and for thmo iTrL **

I, l a -1
... ooooouro mil treatment one neik 

n to onr Jot she was relieved of her diBcult. 
iiove* n"*'ee“ eed ,*«uUr' aad has been mem

v. ïmr* ,re,7' J. 0. HODGSON.1 our l'ilia cared me of pu„ that 1 foci assuied ae. 
eaured by over-dodag with drastic gills
Loss of Appetite—Melsncholy—Nervous
ness-Bad Dreams—Sleeplessness Cured 

By Dr. RADWAY’S Pills.
LET DYSPEPTICS BEAD.

ASA DINNER PILL.
r„A£>miy*. <II*”U<>W’ sweeten and strengthen ibe 

stomaohs of the weak and distressed Dy,peg7lic« they mwtovÿteMa. Btoday^ ora of Bndw.>tï,,„ ,Y,£ 
«Ils will enable those, who, Item their niw.seI,.

**u obliged lo tacr.f c. h< : 
”P;AUtw,„tî„^|oT *• “* savory mem and In a;
rfo?"aa«2«!?tH!lî,iWe[î^ere ew POWMed by n,til' 
cine os these Pills exercise over the wmk stomacli> > 1 
fi e Dyspeptics, for in six days they to prepare i)'< i tamoch to receive, relish, and digest sucii for.d c* 

no ^PMation, no Distn- - no Vomitings follow the use of these excellent |*|IN
l r. it Y All 1>I !

nialr
Bair life.

New Bxtitosd, Feb. 20th, 1166.
Mb. N. P. Sslee—

Dear Sir I have been now saing your “ Hair Life
a year. My heir had become quite white, giving me 
the appearance of n man of seventy, rather than fifty 
yearn old. I commenced the uee under neriuiiion 
of friends, vrith no confidence in results, ftm happv 
o give you thia unaeked testimonial of its value 
vary brief time my hair waa restored to it. natural 
color, and continue» ,0 with the occasional use of 
your preparation.

Youra, *e.,
SAMUEL FOX.

Chaplain Nsw Bedford Port Society. 
■Dit Cokleigh, Editor ef Zion's Herald, 

r“.°! ■? P”r»doss in thi
to prevent the hair from fallkg out, to breserva n. 
restore the natural color, we girs the preference to Selea'e Hair Life." W,?rsntîd o, mony ma “,d 

BROWH BROS- i 00.
Halifax, h VM »-3 me. Wholraui A^u.

Tunes*

Messenger Office ; M.J. K.tsm.n> ; Z. 8. Hair. , 
Buckley's, and »t the Music Store of J- F

2--ÏÏT1TK52S 'dSSraiÿ
sr vs-sTS
# .‘•StiBdu’VTS *
nomination^ other Sabbath School Singing 
Book that has heretofore been introduced to these 
Province» in tbst it contain» no lanes that have 
any secular associations. A. F PORTER.

Hslifax, April 10th, 1867. ^

WOODZXTÏ

WORM LOZENGES,
abx the only

CERTAIN,
’ EFFECTUAL

Remedy for Worms
THEY never fall to sc when propefij

and are CERTAIN to eiwnniostn any of the 
different species ol Worms which inhabit the dif
ferent parts W the intestinal canal,

They do not contain Calomel 
or anv other mineral aobalence, but are purely 
VEGETABLE end therefore SAFE. They set 
on the V 0RMS only, producing no other consti
tutions! rfleet then that which wonld follow » dose 
of SENNA, CASTOR OIL or SALTS.

In tbs treatm— of WORMS tbs principal indi
cation is iN- EXPULSION of the Worma Irom tfca 
Bowels. This msy be fulfilled in some instenew 
by entire Purgatives, which sxpsl by inoenstog 
ilia peristaltic action cf the bowels, or by Anthel
mintic», which fevur their expulsion tbroegh Ike 
ordiokry contraction of the bowels bv datte 
them, or rendering them less nblo or lew dis; 
to reels! thia contraction. Other preperetions Ik 
use possess the latter prferiy only, nod to • fee
ble extent,/or to produce it, it U necessary to give 
large and nauseous doues, and oü the following day 
some pnrgstiro to ourry off the effects of the pro 
vinos day’s medicine,

The combination of these two modes constitutes
Woodill'» Worm Lozenge*

thus not only destroying by their anthelmintic, bm 
remet log immedlstely By their pnrgntive proper 
ties. Ills upon this anion that we claim the 

SUPERIORITY and
ORIGINALITY or

Woodill’» Worm Lozenge»,
es they «re the only preparations combining these 
essential qualities. The ingredients both AN
THELMINTIC and PURGATIVE, composing 
them sre eminently calculated to produce the ben 
results, in accordance with the object of their com 
bination, whilo they are both pleasant snd agree 
able to the taste.

Be particular to ssk for WOODILL’S. They 
are the only hind free from danger, and there nre 
none more efficacious They can be had of all 
Druggist» and Medicine Dealers throughout the 
Provinces. The price ta on'y 25 cent» per box.

KT Be careful to lake notice that WOODILL’» 
sre of a pink color,

I Prepared only by 
WOODILL til

Aug. 9

BROTHERS, 
City Dbdo Btobe, 
131 Hollia St., llalilnx.

The Great Botanic Remedy.
Wool rich’s Paient

PICK HIE UP BITTERS I
Patented August 1866.

IT ia an ettablished lact that all Ihe diseases of the 
body arise Irom the stomach and digeative or- 

gens. This fset wss fully proved by the great Dr 
Abernethy, ard therefore, »l that ia required for 
medicine to do Is to sat the digeative organs to 
right». Now it a most certain tact, which thousands 
have proved over and over again, that for all dis
eases of the stomach

Woolrich’s Pick-me-up-Bitter*
are the greatest remedy. The success of this me
dicine is most surprising. And whit can account 
for the astonishing «access hot the sterling worth 
of the medicine ! Wherever yon go yon hear 
Woolrich’s Pick-me np-Bitters well spoken of by 
nil desses. Remember—they do not contain enyr 
intoxicating properties. They sre therefore the 
beet known remedy for Dyepepeia, Indigestion. 
Heartburn, Weakness, Disordered Liver, Loss of 
Appetite, Cont'ipstion of the Bowels, Sea Sick- 
ness, 4c. hold in battles SO cents end 1$ each. 

Wholesale in rases of 1,3 and 12 doz.
Dr. Rldg»'»

PATEM COOKED FOOD.
Everr day we hear Mother’s Nurses, and Inva

lids speaking favourably of Dr. Ridge’s Food. Ten 
thousands of Tins are selling annually, and the sale 
is fast increasing ; fresh supplias ere continually ar
riving. Woolrich, solo agent.

THE BLOOD PURIFIER.
Woolrich’a Sarsaparilla and Iodide of Potataum. 

—It acta specifically upon Ihe blood, removin| 
all pimples and blotches, purifying the ayatem o; 
mercurial taint, and giving to the desponding inva
lid flesh and new blood. Emigrants visiting new 
climates should not be wihont it on the sea voyage.

Instant Cure for Toothache.
BUNTEE’S NERVINE, immediately ol appli- 

ration, will give permanent relief in ordinary cases 
of Toothache, and render exteec ion seldom neces
sary. Woolrich, Agent.

Corns and Wart» Permanently 
Cured.

Robinson’s Lorn Solvent,
Totally removes lard and Soft Corn., Warts, and 
al) other Induration of the Shin.

Doom* Coootcis, Wiinscot< B ‘ k Mouldings, U«»c

‘"Alw^on hand— ion l’anel Dcor, u.a<le burn 
Kiln Dried Materials of the following dimensions 

7 x 3 feet wide by 1 3-4 inch thick,
6 ft 10 in x 2 ft 10 in by 1 3 4, 1> and 1 j in thick,
AU<£-Grooved and Toogned Spruce Flooring,

Window Frame» and Sishr». I! 
lights, » x 10 in and 9x12 inch.

Also—Will make lo order 1 4 inch vcccered 
Oak or Walnut Doors of superior description, not 
tiablè to rent, warper split, as those made in ihe

*° Also on band 60—Southern Pine Timber and 3 in 
Plank, common Ranging Timber, Oak, Birch, and 
Pine Boards and Flasks, Sawed Pme, Split 1 Inc 
and Cedar Shingles. Also—Weather Boards.

The whole of which the subscriber offers low for 
cash. Apply to *f. 0 HILL,

Victori* Wharf, tbelow Use Works ) 
Ear y of accès». The Street Cara pass Ihe head 

of Victoria 8t., every quarter et an hour.
Feb 13

o, nny unto the Lord a new forty ;
Sing unto the Lord atl the earth.

FOR FAMILIES,

The Prayer Meeting
and sabbath schools.

Where all should unite together, young and old 
in singing psalm»end hymns and spiritual sonld; 
the new IIvmx and Toni Book,

KAPPT "VOICED,
ia precisely what ia wanted, and is juat the book 
that thousands have been ao long and anxiously 
desiring might be published. The hymn» and 
Tunee are such ae all in the Home Circle and Sab
bath School will love to sing More than half of 
them have the charm of novelty and frcaltneae ; 
end the other» are old and endeared favorite», sc- 
lected from the multitude already in use, aa of 
sterling value and worthv of perpetuation, and 
adapted to all occasion», and are of unusual va
riety and excellence. The aim haa been, not only 
to delight the young, but to do them good—win 
and.guide them to their beat Friend, cheer them in 
Hie service, and draw out warm heart» and happy 
voice» in hi» w onhip. The volume contain»
244 Hymne, 84 of which are ORIGINAL, 176

Tunct, 96 of which are ORIGINAL ;

1VKKN ixternaliv !..
Sudden Colds, Coughs, 4c W,.û « 
crel I-tbiUty. Nursing Set, Moetit ùîv4’,0» 
Complaint, Dyspepsia cr lndigrati»,

ike Stomach, Be.,1 or
ta-tc Cholera, UisrekmaSM?**»*,

178 page», square 16m 
Please compare the else of page, clearness of 

type, and strength of binding with any other book 
of this claea. and you will be convinced that for 
aura snd rates It (s the

BEST ASD CHEAPEST UUS1C BOOK 
that haa ever been published.

---------- FRICKS-----------
In stiff paper coven, with cloth backs, $30 per 100 
In Boards, $35 per 100

Do not purchase any other book for your Sab
bath School until you have carefully examine# .

HAPPY VOICES.
Where Churches and Sabbath School desire only 
one book both for their Social Religious Meetings 
and Sabbath school, Happy Voices will meet 
their wants better than any one book that ia pub
lished, Such endeared hymns aa those commenc
ing—

“ Praise to God, the great Creator,"
-• Just as 1 am—without one plea."

■ Am I a Soldier of the Croaa."
• My Faith looks up to Thee ”
• Jesus, Lover of my Boni."
• Hark, the herald angela sing."
1 f'omethou fount of every bicesing."
‘ To-day the Saviour call».’’
‘ Must Jeaua bear the Croaa alone." <
• Come hither, all ye weary souls.”
• When marahalled on the mighty plain.
1 When I survey the wondrous Croaa"
■ How sweet the name of Jeaua sounds.”
■There ia a fountain filled with blood ”
Not all the blood of beast».”
Oh for a thousand tongues to sing."

■From Greenland’» icy mountain».”
The morning light is breaking.”
When I can read my title cleat ”

■ Rock of Agee cleft for me-”
My Country ’tie of thee."
Nearer my God to Thee.”

and numerous other», dear to every Christian hear, 
with auch Tunes aa Antioch, Belief, Dennis, Duke 
Street, Fount, Harwell, Lebanon, Maitland, Mo- 
sart, Oxford, Pasture, Refuge, Shining Shore, 
Ware, and ether» well known in onr devotional 
meetings, aa well aa in the Home Circle, gives 
assurance that all that can bo expected of, and in, 
One Book, cheap in price, and convenient in sise, 
will be found in

HAPPY VOICES,
N. P. KEMP,

3 m. 40 Cornhlll,Boston.

Pam in tfcc 
Colic, Asia'
taken extekvu.iy ci'ÙT

Felons, BoUs, and Old Sore. S..L » KE8' 
Scalds, ‘ nil, Bruira, and bpréiw M
Joints, Ringworm and Tetter. i>SU|6f*4 
Frosted F«„ „lul Chilblains, W..cv,rè 
Face, Neuralgia aLd Rhcnmsttim 'F ‘!*

The PAIN KILLER tsby*,^., 
allowed to have won for itself rara^*1 cew*« 
passed in the hbtorv of medieinaU^!* "«"r- 
Its instantamooa t fleet in the entireerra2î^,t™••• 
extinction of PAIN i„ all it. 
debts! to the human femili end t?i “**?ie<»- «..tun ,,rb„ tmdm^' 
favour, are ite own beet edvertuetwt,™ “ l«

Ihe iigrcdicnta which enter it»» '.t, « 
Killer- being partly rigetxlJ. ...a* e ^kia fectly safe erul efficacious remedy takeo'i»! *
“ «‘U « for external
rordrng te directions The slight staten^t!!: 
from its use in external applications I» 
moved by washing in • Uitlealcohol’

ThU medicine, jut-tiy celebrated for the , 
so many of the afflictions Incident m hi t jl*f 
family, lia», now been before the public owl 
years, snd hr. found Its wsy into'aleel'îïï? 
fomerol the world; and whUve, italLTIS 
ame opinion is expressed of it» real ”ponies. -cutest pm-
In any attack where prompt action upon th. ... 

tem is required, the Pain Killer ia iaraL.bi. T 
almost instantaneous effect in Heliewlw- as-!1' 
is truly wonderful ; and when used ar^LT.*1 
directions, it true to it» name. T**"™* *®

a pain inm
it is, in truth, a Family Medicine, and .hoold i, 
kept in ereiy lamily for immediate uee n™„_ 
travelling should always have a bouie rJdô! 
remedy ’witlt them It is not nnfreqnently the » 
that persons are attacked with disease iad hdl* 
m. dieal aid can he procured, the patient |i berTra 
the hope of recovery. Captain» of VMesiiewî

WOOLRICH, AGENT FOR 
Ridge’s Food, Uncle John’s Pilla, Parry’s Itch 

Oint meat. Banter’s Nervine, Clark’. Neuralgic 
Tincture, Foueke’s Cement.

J. H. WOOLRICH, 
Dispensing snd Family Chemist,

V English Pharmacy 
ap 10. Upper Water Stceet, Halifax, N S.

Sabbath School Paper,
theThe best paper for Sabbath School» is 

Canadian
SABBATH SCHOOL ADVOCATE 

Published in Toronto There ia no other paper 
Publishedl ao ratable or ao well adapted toour

v The *uPeTio,it7 of the paper on which 
the Advocate is printed, the beauty rf the iUu»- 

testions, and tira admirable taste ffispiayed in the 
writing and select tons, renders this little semi- monthly almost a necessity in ever, fcüdte wtiîh 
it haa previously visited The term, of autracripj 
tion are ae followe î_ ”

TK11IS OF 8VB8C2IPTION ;
For I copy and under 6, to I addreaa, 40 c. p. roll

™ upwarue, 26 “
Subwmuone to be paid invariably in advance. 

^NoPoatage on this Paper.
Demfi ^r(m thC Dook Room.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
THE EDWARD A WILSON’S Pre
SUMPPrîn*i * n,ticn Lot the care of CO»- IHT10B, Asthma, Brosohitis, Couqhb
2-ar-lA»»» Md Ldxo America.
marker sucre: s* a’e°T" ,0n yeare w,,h lhe -of

The Remedy, prepared under Mr. Wilson’» tier.

MR. HENRY jL TAYLOR,
Druggist

Agent for Nova Scotia, 
n. „ -64 Sackville street, Halifax.Or REV. EDWARD A. WILSON.

165 South Second street, 
p. Williamsberg N- Y.

! I Remedy, $3.00 per peekaee.— Femphlet furnished free of charge. jaile

A COUCH, COLD,

or sore Throat*
Requires immediate attention, and 
should be checked, if allowed to 
continue.

Throat Affection, or an incurable 
Lung Disease ia often the result.

BHOWS’S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
Having a direct influence to the part», give lmme 

diate relief.
For Rronchitaa, Asthma, Catarrh, Consumptior 
and Throat Diseases, Troches are need with al 
ways good suceeae.

SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS
will find Trochee useful in clearing the voice when 
token before singing or speaking, and relievini 
the throat after an unusual exertion of the vora 
organ». The Trochee are recommended and pre
scribed b, Physicians, and have had testimonials 
from eminent men throughout the country. Being 
an article of tenement, end having proved their 
efficacy by a teat of many years, each year find» 
them in new localities in various parta of the world 
and the Trochee are universally pronounced better 
than other articles.

Obtain only « Brown's Bronchial Trochee, 
aad do not take any of the Worthleee Imitatione 
that may be offered.

Sold everywhere. aep 16,

NEW CHURCH MÜSÏcT
THE OFFERING.

A COL LECTION''of New Church Mask con
sisting of Metrical Tunea, Chanta, Sentences, 

Quartern, Motets sod Anthems, d<signed for lhe 
use of Congregitions, Choirs, Advanced Singing 
School», ana Musical Societies,

By L E Southard.
This is a collection of New Music and not mete- 

ly a new Collection of old Music. The piece» it 
contains are aa various in character a» tiw occasions 
they are designed to «apply, and will be found to 
praeess unusual excellence, lhe established re 
potation of Mr. Soatitird w attract to this new 
volume the special attention if those with whom 
really good mnsic is a désir» v acqnisi.ion.

Copies will be sent by m I, post-paid, on rt- 
ceipt of «“■—

'rice
price,
*1.50 a copy, *13 50 per doz.

. OLIVER DIT80N 4 CO.^Pabllahers, 
jnly ’8 277 W.shington tercet, Boston.

THE

SINGER
F AMI L Y MACHINE

No other Sewing Machine has so much capacity 
or a great range of wore, Including the driteTra
SL-TE'T 5roce” „of Hemming, Br.fflfog 
S®;rn”g' Felling,Tnckfng,

8i,k
on7|Und.8ChiaC* f" Leither ttd àolh

Oct 25— H i. TAVLoKlS "ork,
Halifax.

BEAUTIFUL GIFT BOOKS
&Eg%gSE t“b^pbayer

Boo_k. forth.ga, uMTl

«BANVILLE 8TRRRT.
examine

dee 26,

always supply tliemnolvei with a lew botfl* mnu! 
remedy, before leaving pot t, as bydofo» M ,1™ 
will l« in postestion of in invalushle -
resort o in cara of accident or Hidden attacks c‘ 
«loknc;.». It has been used in

Severe Cate» of the Cholera
and never has failed in a single case, where It wit 
thoroughly applied on the flret appearanre of rt» 
symptoms* y 1

To those who have so long u.ed aad proved tin 
merits of onr article, wa would say that ws ttull 
continue to prepare our Vain Killer of the best and 
purest materials, and that it shall be every wav 
worthy of their approbation as » family midielae 

IT Price 25 cents, 56 cents, and || 00, 
PERRY DAVIS * SON, 

Manufacturers and propriété ■, Providence, R 1 
*•* Sold in Hall'ax by Avery Brawn, * Co 

Brown, Bros A Co, Colwell » tcreytb. Also by 
all the principal Druggists, apothecaries aad tiro 
cent. Sept 12.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT '
Mt the Afflicted reed,

-A*D- -**'<*,

Know of the Astounding Efficacy
^ Of TUB

Great Humor Remedy
uowaud7s*vkgetablem&ciimmif.

Bui passes» in efficacy, and is destined to Baperee* 
all other known remédie» in the treatment 

of those Diseases for which It is 
recommended.

It hss cured Cancers after the patients ban be* 
given up as incurable by many physicians 

It haa cured Cnnkrr in it» worst forms,fa baa* 
dredi of eases.

It haa always cored Salt Rheum when a trial bis 
been given it, a disease that ever, oni kaatn « 
exceedingly tronblcsome, end difficult to cue.

Erysipelas always yields to ita powar, m any 
who have experienced its benefits do testify.

It has cured Scrofula in hundreds of cases, maay 
of them of the most aggravated rheraeter.

It cures King’» Evil.
It has cured many cates of Scald Head. 
Tumors have been removed by it in repeated ia- 

stances in which their removal has been pronounced 
impossible except b, a surgical operation.

Uleers of the most malignant type have bein 
healed by ite ess.

It has cured many cates of Nursing Bore Month 
when all ether remedies have failed to benefit.

Fever Sores of the wotst kind hsve been cared 
by It.

Scurvy has been cured by it in every easels 
which it has been used, and they are many.

It removes White Swellingwilh a certainty it* 
other medicine has.

It rpecdtly removes from the face all Blotches, 
Pimples, fcc., which though not very painful, per- 
haps, are extremely unpleasant lo have.

It bsa been used ie every hind of honor, aad 
never fail» to benefit the patient 

Neuralgia, in Its most distressing forms, has been 
cured by it when no other remedy eonld be fonnd 
fo meet the case.

I» haa cured Jaundice in many terete cases. 
Irhaa proved very efficacious in the treatment 

Piles, an extremely painful disrase.
Dyspepsia, which is often caused hy haaei,i* 

been cured by it in numerous instances-
In Female Weaknesses, Irregularities and dn* 

eases'peculter to that sex, hu been fonnd a most 
otent remedy. __
In cases of General Debility, from whs tarer can's 

the Syrup ran be relied on as a most efflcieotili.
It is a mote certain core for Rickets, a atteeea 

common to children . _
It» efficacy in all diseases origmsliog ins ««wav

ed state of tira blood or other Arid» of the body» 
unsurpassed. Its effects open the system 
astonishing and almost beyond belief to owwa#
has not witneued them. ,__

This Syrup will as certainly cara the diraewnw 
which it ia recommended as a trial Is green it, em 
the cure will be permanent, as it, by tte woaasn» 
searching power, i ntirely eradicates tbs 
rom the system. The aflkted have only to jn * 
o become convinced of whst we say in ragare 
t, and to find relief from their luffertag».

Price, «1 per Bottie-or 16 lor 6 botiW. 
Prepared by D. Howard, Randolph, Mass 
James O. Boyle * Co, (Saueseors te 

* Co, 8 Stole street, Beatoa. Prepriateci. 
all order# ahonld be addressed—and by all uemm 
fn Patent Medicines. „

K7- Cogswsll * Forsyth aad Thomas D-W7 
agents in Hslifax. ly

FOB SALE EVEBYWHBM !

s !

N
omet. SO, 16 BEWO»» 1

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAHi

l.fcâei*»'
oboax or tun

Wtüleyan Methodist Chan* of
lîdltor—Rev* John McMumj.
Printed by Theophilui Chsmberliin.

176 Akotlx Street, Halifax, *• *• 
terms of Subscription «2 per annum, half 

in advance.
ADVERTISEMENTS: -

fhe large and increasing ctrculition °V. 
renders it a most desirable advertising ■

For twelve lines and under, 1st Aff
each line above 12—f additional)

• each continuance one-fourth of the 
All advertisement» net limited wffl 
itil ordered out tod charged aeeerdmOT' ^
All communications and advert!»»»™» 

dreeeed to tkt Editor.

Mr. Chamber lois has smy g|al
Boo* and FANCY PuwYXWOp sii -rafjnfcJ
kind», with neatness and drepateh snd .

k '

V . i/
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Religious
< The Hour I

Goil ! II any boul
From blurb of an’1 

As tbst which calls t 
The I

Bleat is that tr«r.q«U| 
And bleat that houf 

When, on the win*» i 
The

For then à day-sprinj 
Brighter than morn 

And richer dews descl 
Th«n|

Then ia my strength I 
Then do 1 (rtl my

Then doit Thou cheni 
With I

No words can tell whl 
There for nty every I 

What strength for ws|
Wh.

nosh'd la each doubt j 
My spirit seems in I 

And e'en the penitent!
Is wtf

Lord ! till 1 reach the| 
No privilege ao dta 

As thus my inmost sol 
In prq

From tha Baltimore 1

Family
BY B 1 8 H O 1 

l he weal of both Ubu 
in a very great degree ul 
ol children. Tha home ] 
childhood, the time wbetj 
planted and lovely plant 
to be properly trained foil 
and the work of thia ct* 
mute, to a great extent, 
and especially on the md 
maternal love sre iweeten 
those which fall Irom anyl 
■other will oireluliy wnd 
of thought and purpose I 
her child ; ahe will watclj 
the development» of min 
one, and strive patientlj 
the young soul to the al] 
Almighty and precioua 
the work of both pareotj 
youthful fulliea, and by j 
para properly in eariy til 
mature age. Now for ] 
per influence upon theirl 
an altar in every bouaeh 
should aacend from the 
rioua Being, without wh( 
•hall come upon any 
must be a public family « 
day before our children,I 
forward every day to th 
aacrifioaa.

I look back to the daj 
old family Bible, and 
household worship are 
though It were but yeati 
gather in the family eirol^ 
my preoioua saintly I 
worshipped our Heave 
ance of thoee family rail 
forgotten, nor has their 
guard my heart and my| 
her well how earnestly 
God for the salvation o$ 
carefully every bttdd 
labored lo correal it y 
a week when we were t 
family altar he uaed ( 
to point us to lhe Bar 
God et onee y and 

.rone of grace, he 
boon which bia soul t 
of hi» ehildrec, and 
—for every one of hi» t 
early converted, and 
the moat of whom have jl 
above, and thoee who y| 
in their father'» footstep 
Methodist who should 
worship would have 
Church fellowship, but 
that thouennda ef out 
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